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Surbiton Glass have over 50 years’ experience working with home owners, developers and architects. Our expert team 

offer the same professional service for all projects, from repairing and replacing existing windows and doors, through 

property renovation to complete new architectural projects. 

l	 Bring your garden into your home with Patio or Bi-Fold Doors. For many of us a flower-filled garden or a picturesque   

 view are features we would like to enjoy all year round. With patio or bi-fold doors you’ll create a real feeling of the   
 outside being inside.

l Contemporary design throughout the home – create style and beauty by use of glass shower screen, kitchen splash   
 backs, balustrades and strategically places mirrors.

l Linking Internal and external living space – new and innovative door designs can be used to create stunning living   
 spaces by seamlessly linking inside and outside spaces. 

l Create new character – new windows and doors can change the style and the character of your home. 

l Repair and renovation – repair, upgrade and improve existing windows and doors. 

Tel: 020 8399 4850
E-mail: info@surbitonglass.co.uk
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Customer Reviews

“Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam 
nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam 
erat volutpat.  Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation 
ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.  
Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse

Mrs Massey, Esher, Surrey
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Bi-Fold Doors
Our bi-fold doors quickly allow you to create maximum use of space 
creating an unbroken vista when open and maximizing light when they are 
closed. Our sliding patio doors will open a room too but have a maximum 
opening of 65% but the larger panes are less obtrusive when the doors are 
closed. Both offer ease of use, security and are bound to add value to your 
home.

We have a range of contemporary and classical styles to perfectly suit your 
home, all custom made and expertly installed.
RAL coloursColours There are more than 180 colours available to choose 
from for use with our aluminium windows and entrance doors, additionally 
you may have a different colour for inside and out.

Read More

Sliding Doors
We have a range of contemporary and classical styles to perfectly suit your 
home, all custom made and expertly installed.

RAL coloursColours There are more than 180 colours available to choose 
from for use with our aluminium windows and entrance doors, additionally 
you may have a different colour for inside and out.

Security All our doors feature a multipoint locking system as standard with 
high security locking cylinder and shootbolts and anti jemmy systems. 
Fitted with an internal glazing bead and toughened safety glass as standard 
for maximum security and protection.

Read More

Balustrades
Consider installing a glass balustrade to replace a traditional banister or an 
outdated outside balcony to transform your house with minimal changes. 

Convincingly contemporary and adding light and space to halls and making 
exterior safety protection almost invisible this surprisingly affordable 
home improvement is something we have a great deal of experience and 
expertise in providing. We always use safety glass to ensure a safe and 
secure product, and can provide ultra high quality low e glass on request. 
For more information on low e glass, please find more information here

Comfort Weatherproof seals provides excellent 
protection from drafts and leaks

Read More
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Juliet Balconies
Our bi-fold doors quickly allow you to create maximum use of space 
creating an unbroken vista when open and maximizing light when they are 
closed. Our sliding patio doors will open a room too but have a maximum 
opening of 65% but the larger panes are less obtrusive when the doors are 
closed. Both offer ease of use, security and are bound to add value to your 
home.

We have a range of contemporary and classical styles to perfectly suit your 
home, all custom made and expertly installed.
RAL coloursColours There are more than 180 colours available to choose 
from for use with our aluminium windows and entrance doors, additionally 
you may have a different colour for inside and out.

Read More

Splashbacks
Splashback glass offers an almost limitless scope of effects and finishes to 
an array of Back-painted glass types creating a world of new and exciting 
applications.

Already Back-painted glass has been applied to architectural elements such 
as external cladding (Spandrel Glass), internal feature walls, bathrooms, 
kitchen and laundry backsplashes, furniture and signage to mention only 
a few (See expanded list below).
No longer is your design color or material selection limited. With Back-
painted glass, you can choose the exact colors and textures you desire 
while taking advantage of the inherent beauty, 
functionality and durability of glass.

Read More

Showerscreens & Enclosurses
Surbiton Glass specialize in the production and installation of bespoke 
frameless showers and bath screens.

Manufactured in either 8 mm or 10 mm Toughened Glass to BS6206 class 
AinfoBritish Standards InstitutionArchitectural safety glass conforming 
to British standard impact testing for annealed glass with applied safety 
film, all the shower screens are suitable for installations over baths, shower 
trays and wet room tiles. Glass panels and doors can be fixed into position 
by either stainless steel brackets or wall fixed channels and silicone. 
Waterproofing is achieved by the use of acrylic seals that are clipped onto 
the edge of the glass.

Read More
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Bespoke Mirrors
Most of us have mirrors in our home, but mostly we use them for practical 
purposes. But mirrors used as decorative item never gets enough attention. 
They can be used as a finish material on walls, and as a cladding on 
furniture. Hung over fireplaces and placed in frames, mirrors can transform 
a room from small to roomy in an instant. Mirrors are extremely versatile in 
that they can represent any décor style, and can, some believe, be used in 
feng shui to channel energy!

We are able to offer a vast range of bespoke framed and unframed mirrors 
using a combination of our colour backed glass, plain or bevelled mirror 
tinted mirror, grey, bronze, peach and many other products allowing you 
to design something truly unique. 

Read More

Windows & Doors
Surbiton Glass are fabricators and installers of bespoke windows and doors 
for an endless variety of applications. Manufactured from robust PVCu or 
aluminium, our specialist windows and doors can be supplied in any style, 
colour or configuration and in any combination of component glasses. 
These stylish, craftsman finished, slim profile units will add value to, and 
enhance the natural character of your property. Our top quality windows 
are available in standard casement, traditional box sash or European-style 
’tilt and turn’.

Comfort Weatherproof seals provides excellent protection from drafts and 
leaks

Read More

Roof Lights and Lanterns
Many of us are extending our homes rather than moving. As a consequence 
one of the challenges can be getting light into a back part of a room 
when it has been enlarged. Surbiton Glass Roof light and lanterns can be 
constructed to almost any geometric shape from square to octagonal. 

They can bring light into dark extensions, or just more light for the simple 
pleasure of it. With advancements in glazing and sealing techniques, 
modern lanterns have the benefits of high performance insulated glass 
and sealants, which reduce energy loss and provide water-tightness. Today 
roof lanterns are built of both plastic and aluminium, and of course wood 
although the relative difficulty of access and natural 
decay make this last less than perfect. 

Read More
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Architectural Structures
Our highly skilled and experienced staff have years of producing architectural 
structures are ready to take your ideas from concept to completion.

Surbiton Glass provides innovative yet cost effective solutions. The 
installation shown above required us to remove an internal brick wall 
and replace it with a highly stylised glazed wall and sliding patio doors, 
bringing a stunning flood of natural daylight into the room. Our mission 
is to add value to your home and quality to your life by crafting beautifully 
manufactured, glazed living spaces which can be enjoyed all year round.
Our designers can also bring new life to kitchens, bathrooms and other 
living areas, and home offices, by replacing solid doors, 
walls and tiles with clear and coloured glass.

Read More

Bathrooms
Surbiton Glass can produce any specification of glass shower screens, 
mirrors, shelves and bath panels which will truly pass the tests of time, 
style and budget for your Bathroom

At Surbiton Glass we design a vast array of shower screens and wet 
rooms, featuring exclusive hinges and fittings. Our screens will provide the 
inspiration you need to create your own perfect oasis.

There are so many examples of the brilliance our products can bring to 
your home, whether used to eliminate dark and otherwise gloomy sections 
of your home, or to double the optical space of a room, 
our timeless features will suit any style, from classic 
to modern. Read More

Windows & Aluminium PVCU
Surbiton Glass are fabricators and installers of bespoke windows and doors 
for an endless variety of applications. Manufactured from robust PVCu or 
aluminium, our specialist windows and doors can be supplied in any style, 
colour or configuration and in any combination of component glasses. 

These stylish, craftsman finished, slim profile units will add value to, and 
enhance the natural character of your property. Our top quality windows 
are available in standard casement, traditional box sash or European-style 
’tilt and turn’

Read More
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Andrius Lazauskas
“We go to unusual lengths to ensure customer satisfaction as our many 
excellent customer references prove. You can call my direct number and I 
will guarantee to deal with your enquiry personally.” erat volutpat.  Ut wisi 
enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit 
lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.  Duis autem vel eum 
iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse

The Team
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam 
nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam 
erat volutpat.  Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation 
ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.  
Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse

Why Choose Us?
As a consumer you have perhaps three main choices from which to source 
your glazing products. From a large national company, from a large national 
DIY  / builders merchant or a local company.
The first is a fine choice but inevitably the customer must pick up the extra 
costs of running a large sales and administrative staff, their buying power is 
more than offset by their increased costs.
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Contact Us
Talk to us us if you have any questions and would 
like more information about us and our services.

Surbiton Glass Ltd
22 Brighton Road
Surbiton
Surrey
KT6 5PQ

Tel: 020 8399 4850

E-mail: info@surbitonglass.co.uk

Working Hours: 8-5 Monday-Friday
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